
DON’T FAIL 
To Visit Our Booth 

At The 

Cleveland County 
Fair 

WE WILL SHOW YOU THE LATEST IN MUSIC. 

WE ARE SHOWING THE MOST COMPLETE AND 

MOST WONDERFUL LINE OF MUSICAL INSTRU- 

MENTS EVER SHOWN AT ANY FAIR. 

MAKE OUR BOOTH YOUR RESTING PLACE. 

W. A. Pendleton 
Shelby and Cleveland County’s Only Exclusive Music Mer- 

chant For Over Twenty Years. 1 

GOOD EQUIPMENT 
Makes A Goad Farmer 
- BETTER - 

We are opening our doors in Shelby with a full line of McCormick-Deering 
Farm Machinery, 

This line needs no introduction. It has been manufactured and sold for 90 
years. The manufacturers of this line spend thousands upon thousands of dollars 
each year to perfect new machinery to meet the needs of the farmers. 

We are therefore proud to be their representative in this section and have come 

to serve rather than be served. 

BE SURE TO SEE OUR FARMALL. TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION AT 

THE CLEVELAND COUNTY FAIR NEXT WEEK. 

The Far mall Tractor not only does all any other tractor will do, but with it you 

plant and cultivate your crop, two rows at once. 

The farmers of Texas alone have purchased over 3,000 this year. 

The reason why is easy when you see it operate. 

Griffin-Price Implement 
Company 

SHELBY, N. C. 

Deer Star Reeders. 
Thar is sum little talk up in' 

here that maybe hit mout be that 
the governor won’t git tu come 

over tu open up the grate Cleve 
land county fair this time and hit 
duz look a pity not tu open hit up 
in the proper way; so me and Sal 
though we’d rite and let ’em 
know that we won’t have much to 
do that da and will come over and 
• pen hit up jist as cheap as any- 
body. 

We use tu charge 15 cents per 
hour fur all such jobs as address- 
ing school closings, opening up lit- 
tle county fairs, etc., but every- 
body sed we wuz too high, so we 

came down tu ten cents an hour 
and that is cheap enuf fur most 
any kind of a job now unless hit 
is pleading law or something like 
that. 

And besides we allers guaran- 
tee satisfaction on every job we 

tackle, that is me and Sal is satis- 
fied with the way hit is done 
whether anybody else fs or not. 

If you want us to open up the 
fair let us know the day before, 
fur hit will take us a day tu walk 
tu Shelby from way up here at 
Casar. 

But if you don’t want us to open 
hit up aLter we git down thar wo 

will shake the dust off of our feet 
against you and return again tu 
our own country passing through 
the land of the Lawndaleites which 
lieth just a little ways beyond the 
border of civilization. 

Sal is thinking of frowsing up 
her hair and putting on rite smart 
of paint and have her a booth tu 
tell fortunes in. 

She will tell all about the pnst, 
the present and future, and then 
t<-!l you all about what will eur.i 
otter the future is all gone, and 
that is about as much as any of 
’em will promise tu cell. Please give 
Sal your trade along this line and 
hit will be appreciated by me and 
her both. 

The price will be 25 cents am! 
hit will help us tu buy shoes and 
stockings with fur this winter 
vhen the weather is purty certain 
lu bt cold, r than hit wuz this sum- 

mer. Last winter me and her both 
had a pair of shoes apiece, but no 

stockings worth mentioning and 
tlurned if my feet haint cold yit. 

Me and Bill will be over thar ac 

the fair with sum kind of swind- 
ling game tu, if we can git us up 
:um fine- clothes tu wear fur we 
found cut a long time ago that »f 
a feller aims tu act the rascrl and 
git by the iow with hit he has tu 
wear fine cult of clothes. 1. r.rst.y 
is t' e Lost policy fur a pore man 
these times, Bill sez, but fur the 
rich ji;»t most any kind of .1 policy 
will do. Well hit haint long off no 

mere till that time we’re a talking j 
about will be here when everybody 
will see all the other folks, so we 

end hit here. 
Hit may seem tu sum that this 

Tale has L'-en cut off sum, but hit 
habit bee ., lur fly time is noi yr„ 
over and that is mainly what a tail 
is fur you know. IKE. 

Female Patronage 
Makes a Difference 

Barber Shops Not What They 
Were Ten to Thirty 

Years Ago 

Charlotte Observer. 
Ten, twenty or thirty years cai* 

make an awful lot of difference in 
a barber shop! 

Men used to bring their own 

shaving cups for a 10-cent shave, 
and used strong language when- 
ever they felt inclined. 

Now they have manicures and 
massages and whatnot, and don’t 
even think of cursing. Not in the 
highest class barber shops anyway 
for profanity isn’t allowed with so 

many women-folk present. 
Why the men don’t even gossip, 

barbers here say, and if they ever 

comment on the fairer sex in the 

neighboring chairs at all, it is safe 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE. 
By virtue of a judgment of the 

Superior court of Cleveland coun- 
tv entered at the summer term, 
1926, in the matter of “John l\i. 
Roberts. Admr.. of L. C. Hambright 
deceased, petitioner vs. Vettie Hair, 
bright widow, and others, defen- 
dants,” I as administrator, by the 
power and authority vested in me 
under said judgment, will sell for 
cash to the highest bidder at the 
court house door in the Town of 
Shelby, N. C., at public auction on 

Saturday, October 9th, 1926. 
at 12 o’clock M., the following de- 
scribed real estate: 

Situate in No. 4 township, Cleve- 
land county. N. C., and bounded-anti 
described as follows: 

Beginning at a stone ,J. R. Do- 
ver’s corner on the North side of 
a branch, thence North 78 East 102 
1-2 poles to a stone, thence North 
3 East 27 poles to a stone, thence 
North 72 1-2 West 19 poles to a 

snurwood, thence North 14 1-2 
West 34 1-2 poles to a stone in 
Hendrick’s line, thence with his 
line North 88 west 110 1-2 poles 
to a stone in S. R. Anthony’s line 
thence with his line South 5 1-2 
West 48 poles toa post oak stump, 
Hogue’s corner, thence with his 
line South 87 1-2 East 16 1-2 poles 
to a stone, thence South 2 1-2 West 
58 poles toa Whit* Oak in Do- 
ver’s line, thence with said line 
North 61 1-2 East 28 poles to the 
begining, containing 64 1-2 acre* 

more or less, being the land con- 

veyed to L. C. Hambright by J. B. 
Lav and wife by deed dated August 
16th, 1922. and recorded in Book 
III page 377, of the Registrar’s of- 
fice of Cleveland county, N. C. 

This Sent. 22nd. 1926. 
JOHN M. ROBERTS. Adminis- 

trator of L. C. Hambright, dec’d. 
Ryburn and Hoey, Attys. 

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE. 

(First publication in Cleveland Star 
September 24th, 1926.) 

Notice is hereby given that by- 
virtue of authority vested in us by 
law and the last well ant; testa- 
ment of Sarah D. Gardner, late of 
Cleveland county, North Carolina, j 
said will having been duly probated 
and filed for record in the office I 
of Clerk of Superior court of said 
county and state, in Book No. 4 of j Wills at page 288, the undersigned j 
executors will sell at public auction j 
to the highest and best bidder, on ! 
the premises hereinafter described, 
on 

Saturday, October 30th, 1926. 
at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m., or 
within legal hours, the real estate 
belonging to the laie Sarah D. 
Gardner, known as the R. W. 
Garda* ‘ate. situated on State 
Highway ,<io. 18, known as the 
Shelby-Morganton road, In No. 9 
township, Cleveland county, North 
Carolina, said real estate consist- 
ing of 163.47 acres, same being di- 
vided into three separate tracts, 
and described as follows, to-wit; 

First Tract: Containing 47 acres, 
more or less, adjoining and lying 
on the East side of State Highway 
No. 18, adjoining the lands of 
Doyle Hendrick, Leander Crane, 
John Ledford and others. 

Second Tract: Containing 52.65 
acres, more or less, adjoining and 
lying on both sides of State High- 
way No. 18. adjoining the lands of 
Doyle Hendrick, V. A. Gardner, 
Cary Williams, the estate of A. D. 
Hamrick, and others. 

Third Tract: Containing 63.83 
acres, more or less, being the home 
place of the late R. W. Gardner, 
adjoining and lying on the West 
side of State Highway No. 18, and 
adjoining the lands of the A. D. i 
Hamrick estate, the George Roys- 
ter estate, John Ledford, and oth- 
ers. 

All of the above three tracts are 
adjoining; plat and survey of each 
tract may be examined by calling 
upon executors. Each tract will be 
offered for sale first separately, 
than as a whole, executors reserv- 

ing the right to reject any and all 
bids. Actual possession will be giv- 
en purchaser not later than Janu- 
ary 1st, 1927. Rents reserved for 
the year of 1926. Taxes for the year 
of 1926 will be paid by Executors. 

TERMS OF SALE: One-third 
cash on day of sale, balance In 
equal payments, due in one and two 
years, to be evidenced by approved 
notes bearing interest at 6 per cent, 
per annum, payable annually, from 
date possession is given to real es- 
tate so purchased, said notes to be 
secured by Deed of Trust of even 
date by purchaser on the real es- 
tate purchased. With privilege to 
purchaser of paying' cash. 

This September 24th, 1926. 
SYLVANUS GARDNER, 
VIRGIL A. GARDNER, Ex- 

ecutors of the will of Sarah D. 
Gardner, deceased. 
P. Cleveland Gardner, Attorney for 
executors. 

after they are gone. Then only 
some complimentary remark like: 
“That was a good looking girl,” 
or “she surely looked cute in her 

boyish bob.” 
V. M. Stine and M. E. Green, 

two of the oldest barbers in Char- 
lotte remember when “things were 

different” in a barber shop. But 
there has been a gradual change 
for the better, these men aver. At 
least men have become more 

comely. 
Whoever heard of men real 

met.—in the time of the 10-cent 

shave, indulging in massages, man! 
cures, shumpoos, sweet perfumed 
tonics, or face powder and the 
like! 

Even after these things became 
the vogue, they took to its rather 

shyly, much like the flaper to her 
first hair cut. 

But just as surelv as the shav- 
ing mug and hard language went.' 
the adjuncts to masculine beauty 
ar.d soft-peddled speech have 
come. 

Ten, twentv or thirty years 
make a lot of difference, and as in 
most cases, there is probably a 

woman at the bottom of it, the bar- 
bers say. 

Indian Tribes Now 
Fast Fading Away 

Nogales, Ariz.— Eradication 

faces another of the Western 

Hemisphere’s fiercest and war-like 
tribes. 

From the time of Spanish con- 

ciuistaclores, until within the last 

two decades, the Seris, a savage 

tribe on an island just off the 
coast of Sonora, Mexico, have de- 

fied the advances of armed forces 
ar.d the olive branch tendered by 
the white man or by native tribes 
Living on their diet of “powder- 
ed dried straw and raw meats.” as 

described by Alvar ’Nuez Cabeza 
de Vara, a Spanish militarv ex- 

plorer in 1036, the hardy tribe of 

savage held aloof, content with its 
barren island and existance. 

Bloody wars were waged for 

nearly two centuries, but their sub- 
mission was never more than sup- 
erficial. Thousands of troops fell 
before their arrows, scores of dar- 

ing missionaries were stoned to 
death and as late as ld!)G Iwo 

navigators were killed in an at- 

tempt to explore Seriland. 

Of late years the few ic^, 
members have become ~{Ti 
docile. The tritbe, now uni 
but 125, has retrogrades 
race, almo imbecilic, nuvk 
seekers, delighted to guide 
ermen who now walk |icac 
along the shore of Kino l;:iv 
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CITY TICKET OFFICE CIRCUS 
ONLY—CLEVELAND DRUG COMPA 

Same Prices As At Show Grounds 

PENDER’S 
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FRONTS 

- The Most For The least - 
THE PENDER POLICY THAT WINS FRIENDS 

Libby’s or Del Monte PINEAPPLE, Whole Slicec^ Large 
No. 2-£- Can .27c 

Better Yet or Norva Peanut Butter, Virginia’s Best, ib. ..17c 

MATCHES, Best Safety, Pkg. of 1 Dozen Boxes .7U 

SPAGHETTI, Franco-American, Large Can.. 9!c 

-FINEST MEATS- 
Princess Anne Pure Pork Sausage 

Meat, lb. pkg._ 29c 

Virginia Smoked Sausage Links, lb. 29c 
Premium Franks, lb.___ 29c 
Premium Bologna, lb.___24c 
Pimento Lunch Roll* lb._____ 34c 
Minced Hams, lb._ 24c 
Swift’s Premium Hams, lb._39c 
Smoked Picnics, small and lean ,1b. 29c 
Salt Pork, Rib Bellies, lb. ____ 24c 
Salt Pork.Plates, lb._20c 
Salt Pork, Fat Backs, lb.__ 18c 
ChiDped B(| f in Dust Proof pkg. 15c 
D. P. Sliced Breakfast Bacon,___ 
1-2 lb. pkg. 27. 1 lb. pkg. ___ 53c 

-MAZDA LAMPS 
10 to 50 
Volts ____ 

Frosted 50 
Watt_ 

25c 
27c I 

-CANNED GOODS — 

D. P. Peas. Tiny Sifted. Sweet, can 33c 
Stringless Beans, Blue Boy Fanev, 

Can _____._29c 
Lima Beans, Warwick Fancy Green. 

Can ____ _;____ 29e 
Corn, D. P. Extra Fancy, can_■_ 20c 
Sauerkraut, Extra Quality, Large 
Can_______ 15c 

Spinach, Libby Best, Large Can _t 
Asnaragus, Del Monte No. 1 Round 

Can _____21c 
Salmon, Rising Sun Fancy Red 

Alaska_^___ _23c 
Peaches, Del Monte Halves in Syrup 'lie 
Apple Butter. White House, large 
can___, _27 

WONDER AND SNOW CREAM 
-FLOUR- 

Highest Quality. Made in North Carol in 
12 lb. Bag 24 lb. Bag 48 lb. ILJ 

56c $1.09 $2.11 
HOMINY, New Crop, Just Re ceived, Pearl or Grit, lb. .. 

-—D. P. COFFEE 
The Wold’s Best Drink. 
Pound__ 
Packed in Air Proof Carton, 

on the Container and have th 

47c 
Save 8c 

e best. 

— OUR PRIDE BREAD 
Giant 21 Ounce Quality 
Loaf __ 

Plain Layer Cake, 
Pound _____ 

10c 
25c 

POTATOES, Fancy Selected, lb. '■S 2 

ONIONS, Solid Yellow, lb...3>,< 

SWEET POTATOES, The Best of the New Crop, lb.4]c 


